
 
 

Goat Hill – Jamaica 
 

 
 

Goat Hill is the epitome of perfection, it has recently been lavishly refurbished, and so provides luxury 
accommodation with all the charms and beauty of rustic Jamaica. There are 3 bedrooms that can 
accommodate up to 6 persons, a private pool, a Jacuzzi and a hot tub, plus the villa is rented with 
membership to the Round Hill Beach Club. Goat Hill is positioned such that it benefits from the spectacular 
views of sunrise and Montego Bay to the east, or the sunset and Caribbean Sea from the west along with the 
gentle breezes from the passing tradewinds.  
 

   
 
The accommodation is an arrangement of individual pavilions, wrapped by cut stone terraces and balconies 
and each pavilion has three sides of glass doors that open up to take full advantage of the views. Each of the 
3 bedrooms is reached by a stone stairway, providing great privacy. The interiors are tasteful and include 
rich mahogany, highly polished brass, white canvas upholstery and some original art and unique artifacts.  
 
The Chef Patricia is on hand to serve up a delicious breakfast on the west veranda under the Ackee tree, 
with views across the water to Round Hill, or poolside lunches and amazing home-cooked dinners by 
candlelight with the night lights of Montego Bay sparkling in the distance.  
 

    



 
As the villa benefits from the breezes both day and night, the owners decided that air conditioning is not 
needed, only ceiling fans for those that need them. Each of the bedroom measures 15' x 20' with stunning 
ocean views, flat screen TV and DVD players, plus tropical style bathrooms with a large open sunken shower 
and louvres that open to the lit gardens and the fragrances from the ginger lilies.  
 

   
 
Bedroom 1: King size bed; louvered walls that open to wrap-around balcony and ocean view; Upper Balcony 
en-suite bath with large open shower area with 8 louvered doors that open to a balcony and lighted walled 
garden. The sunset view from the shower is wonderful!  
 
Bedroom 2: Kingsize or twin beds  - louvered walls that open to a cut stone terrace, Poolside and ocean view; 
en-suite bath with large open shower area and lighted walled garden.  
 
Bedroom 3: King-size or twin beds - louvered walls that open to wrap-around balcony and ocean view; 
Treetop Bower en-suite bath with large open shower area with 6 louvered doors that open to a lighted walled 
garden. 

   
 

Staff : Chef, butler, barman, housekeeper, laundress & gardener 
 
Features : 
* 10’ x 10’ hot tub & 15' x 30' private pool 
* Private tennis court with lights for night play and pro on request 
* 50" screen television is equipped with Dishnetwork to receive overseas channel  
* DVD library, music selection in every bedroom, living room and pool terrace 
* Wireless Internet access throughout  
* Bose docks for iPods (bring your iPods) 
* Electronic security 
* A special amenity available to Goat Hill guests is membership at Round Hill, with is a private resort located 
a short drive away. 
 

    


